SUMMARY Tests of postural rotational laterality were carried out in 63 patients suffering from torticollis (53) or torsion dystonia with torticollis (10) and in 33 normal subjects. There was a correlation between the predominant direction of postural functions and the direction of the rotatory component of torticollis. Torticollis and torsion dystonia may be due to the release of a postural rotational laterality in pre-disposed subjects and not to a presumed asymmetric lesion of the brain-stem. 
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Stereotyped movements are a striking feature in axial dyskinesias (torsion dystonia and torticollis): the involuntary movement of the head, trunk and limbs is repeated in the same plane and in the same direction ("richtungsbestimmte Bewegungen"'). Another characteristic sign of the axial dyskinesia is the rotational asymmetry of the non-volitional movement: a more or less marked turning movement to the right or to the left is present in every patient, whereas flexion, extension or tilting of the head ( 17 and 57 years at the time of the onset of the illness (mean age 34-3 years, SD 9 58 years), 53 of whom had isolated torticollis and 10 of whom had torticollis with dystonic movements of the limbs, were divided into two groups according to the direction of rotation of the head: L, that is left-rotated (n= 33) and R, that is right-rotated (n = 30). The direction of rotation of the head was established by integrated fine-wire electromyography of the neck muscles (the sternocleidomastoid, the scalenus, the splenius, the levator scapulae, the trapezius and the cervical semispinal muscles of both sides), and by photographs taken from four sides of patients in the standing position. The objection that the laterality of motor functions could be the result of (and not the reason for) the asymmetric involuntary posture was irrelevant because not only patients with marked dyskinesia were tested (54%), but also those who had partially or completely recovered (46 %).
The laterality of the hand was tested by 16 
Results
No difference in hand laterality was observed between the torticollis groups L and R and the normal subjects. There was no correlation between the predominant hand and the direction of torticollis. Ninety-two per cent of the subjects were righthanded.
No difference in ear laterality was observed between the torticollis groups L and R and the normal subjects. There was no correlation between the predominant ear and the direction of torticollis.
The right ear was dominant in 73 % of subjects. "whirling fit".26 The rotational character of the seizure is its prominent feature and the direction of the turning is in most dogs constant. The "left-sided fit" begins with the turning of the head to the left, followed by circling to the left and then the animal falls on its left side and generalised convulsions appear. 27 During the interictal period, the "leftsided" dog walks in the cage predominantly in circles to the left. This stereotyped repetitive walking in circles of constant direction was described mainly in laboratory and zoo-reared foxes, dingos and wolves. Asymmetry of postural functions in healthy subjects also has been shown in caloric, rotatory and optokinetic nystagmus (physiologic directional preponderance of nystagmus). The mean frequency of optokinetic nystagmus to the left is higher (3 57/s) than to the right (3 17/s). 35 In right-handed subjects, Jongkees36 showed a directional preponderance of postrotational nystagmus to the left; Ciganek37 found a directional preponderance of optokinetic nystagmuLs to the left. Caloric nystagmus to the left has been found to be larger and of longer duration38 than nystagmus to the right and the velocity of its slow phase greater. 36 Most subjects with spasmodic and also with congenital torticollis rotate to the left (table 3). In our study, the direction of the rotational component of torticollis was found to parallel the rotational postural laterality. The dyskinesia may be regarded as due to pathological release of a preexisting postural laterality.
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